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A pilot study was performed on dust collected in October and December

1974. The dust was suspended in Bristol solution (0.001 g dust/100 ml) ac-

cording to Aaronson (1970). After about 10 weeks representatives of Hormo-

gonales, Ulotrichales, Chlamydomonadaceae and Chlorococcales were ob-

served.

To investigate seasonal abundance and possible role in the house-dust

ecosystem, mattress-dust samples were taken at four-weekly intervals from

2 mattresses in Groesbeek (The Netherlands) from January 2, 1976 until Sep-

tember 30, 1977, with the aid of a vacuumcleaner (Hoover type 2907A), using

disposable heat-sterilized paper bags. Three to four subsamples of 0.02 g were

taken from each of the samples of the two mattresses. The subsamples were

suspended in 1 ml TRIS buffer tpH 6.6) by handshaking (1 min) and mechan-

ical vibration(10 min). Three aliquots of 0.1 ml were taken from all 6 to 8 sub-

samples and surface-inoculated on agar plates Chu no. 10 (Aaronson 1970).
After 4 weeks incubation on the laboratorium bench the algal colonies were

counted and identified microscopically. From the prothallia of ferns 10 spec-

imens were transferred to potsoil. Two sporophytes could be reared (fig. 1).

The algae mainly belonged to the same taxa as were found in the pilot study.
The most frequently isolated algae were coccoid species of the Clorococcales,
Hormidiumflaccidum A. Braun and Stichococcus bacillaris Nageli of the Ulo-

trichales (identification by G. M. Lokhorst, Leiden), and Chlamydomonas sp.

of the Chlamydomonadaceae (identification by G. van den Ende, Nijmegen).

Anabaena variabilis Born, et Flah., Microcoleus vaginatus Gom., and Schizo-
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Autotrophic organisms were found in house dust (mainly floordust) in the

USA Bernstein & Safferman 1970; Holland et al. 1973, 1974; Richardson

et al. 1974). These authors reported algae in the dust in high enough quantities

to warrant allergological studies. This paper is devoted to autotrophic organ-

isms in mattress dust.

Direct examination of mattress dust collected in Nijmegen in September,
1974 showed algal filaments of 120 /un (Ulotrichales), in addition to diaspores

of green and blue-green algae.
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Dennstaedtia,Fig. 1. Sporophyte of grown from mattress dust, Groesbeek, The Netherlands

(Photo: H. J. M. Spruyt, Nijmegen).
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thrix calcicola Gom. (Hormogonales) were also found (identification by

P. J. G. Polderman, Nijmegen). Occasionally, coccoid representatives of the

Chlorococcales were associated with bacterial colonies.

The total algal count showed seasonal fluctuations with peaks in August-

September 1976 and May-June 1977. The mean number of algal diaspores per

gram of dust per mattress varied from 2.2 x 10
2
in Juneand February 1976 to

8.4 x 10 3 in September 1976(fig. 2).
The fem sporophytes belonged to Dennstaedtia, a genus known as a window

plant (identification by G. J. de Joncheere, Leiden). In September 1976 there

was a peak in the numberof fern spores found {fig. 2). This was not so in 1977

since the window plant was removed.

Algae, moss and fem spores are common in the outdoor air in The Nether-

lands (Visch-van Overeem 1972). There is no doubt that the fem we found did

not thrive in mattress dust, and that the fluctuations in the fern-diaspore num-

bers found are a reflection of the spore production indoors by the window

plant.

Algal counts from March to June 1977 were higher than those from the same

months in 1976. Probably, the extremely dry spring and summer of 1976

Fig. 2. Means of total algal and fern counts in dust from 2 mattresses (Groesbeek, The

Netherlands).
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(KNMI 1976) were less suitable for algal growth and dispersal. In July and

August 1977, low numbers of algae were isolated. The house from which the

mattresses were sampled, had been closed from June 17, 1977 until August 15,

1977. The reduced possibility of algal diaspores to invade the mattresses in this

period may explain the lower number isolated.
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